
CAMPUSEER
DY mmsEts•

Thig is the story of Dom Glavatt
Who tratelled to thutungham School
He found the fulls plette, and tth at that,
But they Is sod to pronounce hum gi fool.

Oh Boni Giasatt, Boni Ginsntt'
Why did you let people 'onov about that,

:net. cent lion a photo—n fine lona irg. lie
Surrounded I.* beautiful nes
"Till. is shat you think of humaid P. G.
But not chat nr think, if lou please."

01, Howard R G , Oh Ilimard R (I.f

Do you leall., think ,ou'io that kind of a lien

"I lonm nhy the', sent it,'says Dom Grnontt,

'They'l e i tally quite fond of me, see?
That canted to torte—they thscoNined in that
An escuqc to unto smoothing to me"

You think It was i calls pirriwly that',
011! Boni Grasatt! OIP Boni Cias at,

801. McClure is one of those people who hate be-
le greatly attached to this college and don't seem
want to leans They hang mound for years, going
classes occasmnnlly and enjoy mg the atmosphere
the, quiet little has en. Bob has been here for
10 some tune. and he has been inalong the a .estling
ad iegularly Ile aas first noal' ed his numerals
er be ens in the Class of 1920. Then after he had
abed to stay longer, he changed to the Class of
11, and he eon MMr als in that class too Now
is wearing the 1912 athletic :maid and he has a

..et of classmate,.

The (losable with numel Ms is that 'ori hose to
nut and min a new set merry tune tons class pla-
ns and leases you behind A man mho has won
so in three (lament class°, should lie crated this
hes , lie should be allomed to em.hange his smal-
ls lot a letter Too can meal one of thew indefi-

In MC son has eat lead the State College Times
r meek V.ele gusting the folluming horn the 'Half

"Ptsh tosh, Flothy , Ho, do you get that. uny9
"In 3001 last itsque you—ol nne or vran second

aslant bung-startels—saul, Rpenl,lng nr 0000 of
slung the Scum ➢all dam •

'Search around the house for an old battered,
grey fedora hat and the la clest straig tie you

car find Hue a tu\ of about 1003 village, lento
to dance the one-step lireeted bt Y. NIC .1 mem-
ber s on then annual outing and seems toast, and
late an °Wet-looking, co-ed You flmuld have
no trouble nose In Just m alkmg in, the door Leerct
oil! flunk you% e Dean War nock, Billie Dye, Col-
onel Boat or Governor Pmehot '

"The other three notables can speak for them-
Ives—and olten do As for me—moll, my tn., is post-
al stuff, it nip dress cult, morn only to the Mir-
] n Ball and the Junior Prom, that dates back to POOP
of one-step I nener learned floor Y
C A 0eenie roasters or fiat house roller coasters.

eh as it is, I thought it up myself. That older.
king co-ed seen onith me at dances is usually my
Ie

"Anti as fan that battered old hat—l Onass that
an ay theca yearns ago It is a nets one I hate been

"It I can at tang,. tt with these othet three, we'll
foul ltalk into a class dance soon in such :Able, and
nnei as will make you young bloods look like an
stinted te tbook on what just simply isn't being
e!

FINAL WEEK
Manhattan
Shirt Sale

Manhattan Shirts
$1.95—52.50—53.00 Values

$1.55 or 3 for $4.50

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAI4

Principal Backs High School
1 As Preparation for College

This in the third of 0 nei no, of
71111,1100 S to deb, one the ode-
goat y of high sehoot pi corn otion
ohmen bir Penn State Pi "411,11

A nothm lenpoint One espiessed
on the question of high sLhool
..hoarelation ln College ft 0511111011
inhen Pi mcmal To Tbi}s of the State
College High school commented es-
tei do% on omissions advanced by Dt
Fredei tic IV. Chrens and Prof o,cm

Smith

ion that high schools me eliminating
•asy courses, Mr Hays soul that,,hrle this is true, he helloes that the

'n-called easier courses substituted
sic better fitted to the student's
needs and may be easier for this res-
..

Conmwnting on the statement that
'ugh schools tend to place teaclrns
whether or not they are suited to
'each the particular courses a,signed
:hem, Mr Hays said, "To Inv know-
ledge, this condition exists only In

high schools m here it is neces-
sary to have Instructors teach two or
more courses. In the coon of larger
schools, teachers almost without ex-
ceptron are placed in the course whey_

than major interest lies This is
true now more than ever before, be-
cause thole is a surplus of teachers,
and it is easy to find the person best
suited to the need."

One of the gr cutest problems of
the public school Instructor is to fill
the educational needs of divergent
gi oups Some of the pupils he trains

0,111 continue then education in col-
m bile others scant a tiarrung

which they can consider complete
,when they finish high school," Prin.
jenrol Hays said.

It is hard for the college pr °lessor
to see those drfficultie, confronting
high school educators, in 3h Hays'
opinion In larger cities, public
school pupils are lILVIIi3d according to
whether they do or do not expect to
attend college and are trained to this
end, he pointed out

Principal Hays —Mkt es anothrs
'point to be considered is that a much
Ihigher percentage of pupils enter co,-
loge now than six or seven years ago,

land that, as a result, the loam-grade

'student rs more In evidence Ile is
con‘lnced that thisj. true regardless

lot the rather exacting college entrance
irequitements, because lira high num.
Iher of pupils places a gowns number
in the first tuo-fifths of the class

! In gi% ing his junction to the assoc

KAPPA Pill KAPPA ELECTIONS
Manor., Fduration)

Facial
R G Bel menter
Herber t Keep's-Balser
I' IL Koos

Graduate,
Donald 0. Cameron
John A. Cooper
F L Croon
AitrS Lick

Undergraduates
George H K Sohdh "12
Vincent T. Car me '32
Richard A Car, olth 'l2
Samuel Moss ison '32
Laurence J Sennon '32
Har old P Snuth '32
Charles 13 Teri ill '32
Kenneth NV Thomas '32
Stanley S. Z3chousl“ '32
George L. Crouse '33
Albert II Hobb, '33
Edna, .1 Kenzma '3l
Eduar d S.Km's, irks '3l
Eduard S Pierce 'l3

you like ...is
the smoke she
likes for you!

"I like toseea man smoke a pipe,"
You've heard your own girl say it,

perhaps Youre sure to hearit wherever

,
girls get together.

They puff away
at our cigarettes.

',Cr''. 4Y Butthey like to see
`F. • ,r•

wi hatea go at the
"strong.silentman's

smolte"—a cons-
• Pamonable, time-

r.l proven pipe.
There is some-

She Itheyou in smoke thing satisfying
P,P, about a pipe.If, a

slow, reflective, hard-thinking woke
1 —or a calm, relaxing, restful smol c.

The hunter's smoke, the fisherman's
ismoke, the engineer's-smoke—a man's

smoke, through and through
And pipe smokers nho kr= their

fine tobaccos tell you tiler:, no blend
quite like the fine
selected burleys of
Edgeworth the
fin onto tobacco in

'• •

42 out of 20 leading 6jo,
colleges 41().Do try Edge-

..
•

worth Pot' ...!'17.2i;caps you ts .

like it. as tiell as -

most men, in '
to 12.0t,0t 41. your dealer's Or
send for free sample if you \ ISil Ad-
dress lams S Bro Co., 103 S. 22d
Street, Richmond. Va.

EDGE"
SMOKING'TOBACCO

In regard to the matter of lack of
personal =titan° in high schools,
!Mr Hays said that this is a natural
;condition and is hard to mmeome he-
!cause tin strident Ines at home. lie
bellows that the Junior college, where
the individual lives at home during
the first two years of study, may
solve the problem •

DUTCHER ATTENDS MEETING
Piof R. Adams Dutchm, head of the

agricultutal biochemistry department,
attended n committee meeting on le-
vising the vitamin standnids in the
United States Phaimacopoem, an
authoritative ieference book in tho
field of dings, in New Foil: City last
Finlay Composed of men iepiesent-
ing the entire country, the committee
hopes to coopeiate with a similar
group in I:mope to Intelnationalive
sitamin standaids

Students
Eat at

CRAIG'S
RESTAURANT
While Your House Is Closed

BEST FOOD
at the

LOWEST PRICE

Fine Announced For -

Tardy Registiation
The t egular five dollar fine for

late registration will be enforced
on all students not enrolling in
their scheduled periods, William S
Hoffman, College tegistrar, has
announced He also remained stu-
dents that no one moll be permitted
to enter the budding to tegister
dining the last half hour of his
assigned tnne.

The petals -101. registration, ac-
cording to initials, are as follosis
A to Bor T 5
Bos to Co W 1- 5
Ca to E T 10- 1
8' to G IV 8-12
II toI T 1-5
J to K AV 1- 5
T., Me to Mar T 10- 1
Mas to 0 W 8-12
P to R T 1-5
S to Sp AV 1- 5
St to V T 10- 1
W to Z W 8-12

HaveYou Tried That
Different Flavor, so

Healthful and
'Nutritious
a . I

1109 E. Beaver Ave

Elgin Wrist Watches
1/2 Price

Juste Few Left
I— ::'ERT WATCH and
CLOCK REPAIRING

Shomberg's
107 East Beaver Avenue

Oppos Ito Postoff lee

SPECIALS FOR JANUARY
NESTLE PERMANENTS $5.00

'LE MUR , $7.50
FINGER WAVES .50
SHAMPOO .50

CO-ED BEAUTY SHOP
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE PIIONE 888

Oxford Review Books

Chemistry Physics
German French - .

Spanish Economics

"A ThoroughReview Is Half the Examination"

Athletic Store
COLLEGIAN SERVICE DIRECTORY

The Firms Listed Below Are Reputable and Rehable—They Will Serve You Well

YOU WILL ENJOY YOUR
MEALS AT

LAIRD'S TEA ROOM
Phone 316-J __ We. College Ave

POND PAPER
50, sheets, 8Y,s11"

(tHcandeN•rlt 85c
JOHN E RYAN

Omega. Epsilon natermty
Phono 97

Freo Delivery—When You Need It

Close & Brouse Garage
Officed Inapeebon Stelaon 226,1

Gencial Repel,. of All Makes
' of Cats

Phone 71 MG W. College Ave.

CLARK MOTOR CO.
TAXI SERVICE

Official Inspection Station
224 East College Avenue

Special 'nips Featuted—Phone 590

BUS SERVTE
State College—Lewistown

Leave State College__-_lO 30 a m
Leave State College__ 3 00 p. m
An Ivo Lewvitown--11 50 a m
Ai tilt,' Lewmtou.,..__ A 80 p. m
Leave Lewistown____ 1 25 p. in
Lenvu Lewlstoun____ 5.30 p in.

The Melent Place to Eat
THE

CLUB RESTAURANT
20G Allen Sheet
DINE WITH US

Ziegler's Barber Shop

BOG West College Avenue

McClelland Chevrolet Co
South Allen Street

Official Inspection Station 7709
GOMM

Tuesday. January 2d. 1932

tATIII-A M'.--111. ::.

(Matinee Dad) al 1.30)
TUESDAY—

James Dunn. Sally Eilers in
"DANCE TEAM"

WEDNESDAY-.
El Wendel, John Gilbert in
"WEST OF BROADWAY"

THURSDAY—
Warner Oland, Linda Walking

in Earl Derr Biggers'
"CHARLIE CHAN'S CHANCE"

FRIDAY—
Gloria Swanson in

"TONIGHT OR NEVER
SATURDAY—
Doug Fturhanks, Jr., Joan Modell

"UNION DEPOT"

Allman Marsh in
"UNDER EIGHTEEN

NEXT TUESDAY—

Rphert Montgomery in
`LOVERS COURAGEOUS

Linda Watkins, H. 13. Warner in
"GOOD SPORTS"

Laurel and Hard) Comedy
NEXT THURSDAY—

James Cagney, Loretta Young in

NITTANY '73

TUESDAY—-
(Hatinee la I an O'clock)

"HELL DIVERS"
WEDNESDAY-

"DANCE TEAM
THURSDAY-

'WEST OF BROADWAY'
PRIDAY—-

"cHARLTE CHAN'S CHANCE
SATURDAY-

"TONIGHT OR NEVER"

MANHATTANPAJAMAS
sl.9s—s2.so—s3.so—Values

NOW

$1.55 and $1.95

4MONTGOMERY'S

Edgeworth is A blend of fine old burleys,
wah :is natural savor enhenced by Edge.
worth's distinctive
and exclusive elev-
enth process Buy . i-i-x ..,...:rr ---xiEdgeworth any- -ixwhere in two forms lel% Rit#—Edgeliorthßendy- [pv uniA
Rubbed and Edge. ',....,11010itAgt
worthPlugSlice All CUlf„ ' 88,4
sixes, :50 pocket lig L.',package to $1.50 -"',_ -, ..wRp.,

h. -pound humidor tin .7 34,.
.....,---,-1 1----k,,,,:-.''04,EDGE -,,N,.,ff

H. W. SUDDS
Futnitura and Cabinet Warlc

UPHOLSTERING
Furnituie Repairing and

Refinishing

North Sparks Street
State College, Pa

Phone 1390-11

Alm° State College-- 2 45 p ra
Arm° State College...—. 6.50 p. in

Boalsburg Auto Bus
BOALSBURG, PA.

Official Inspection Station 2635

SHOEMAKER BROS
Phone 530

1000 Went College Avenue

COAL and WOOD
Slate College's New Coal Yard

KOFMAN CO.
Phone 944

10S South Frazer Street


